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If Comptri Does Want Liberty
Let Him Teach It and Oppose

Lawlessness.

The statement by Mr. Gojnpers that
the injunction against interference
with with interstate commerce will

"promote the manufacture of bolshe-vism- ."

adds nothing new to the world's

Following are announcement rates
for the coming campaign. In every
instance the fee must be paid in
advance :

For United States Senate. .$20.00
For Congress 20.00
For Governor 20.00
For State Senate 15.00
For Floater 15.00

FOR STATE SENATE

POAGUE We are authorized to an-

nounce Senator Geo. W. Poague as a
candidate for to the State
Senate from the Ninth Senatorial Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
people at the polls November 7, 19.XJ.

CRAB ORCHARD

knowledge of Mr. Gompers' teachings.GRASSY COVE
The people in this section are busy

working the roads.
Our principal, Mr. Williams, went

Gompers backed the policemen who
struck in Boston and turned the city
over to bandits. Gompers backed the
I. W. W. leader Foster,-i- n the steel
strike, notwithstanding the fact that
Foster had been a teacher of sabotage
and violence for years. Gompers de-

clared that organized labor would "re-

sist to hte uttermost" any decrease
of war time wages, even though all

home on a visit, and on account 01
sickness' in the family will not re-

turn.
Mrs. G. W. Davenport gave a lawn

party for her' Sunday School class of

twenty, Sunday evening. She served
lint rhnrnlate and cake for the first

Mrs. Lennis Martin Tedford has re-

turned home from a Visit with her
sister, Mrs. Fred VVallack in Alabama.

Misses Nota Mae Borden and Gladys
Davenport spent two days in Knox-
ville at the fair September 29 and 30.

course and candy and apples for the
other lines of occupation were com

Ctf bands fkSV i
g OClfcuvasal Super vlrN

Uy In sheer bciatr lavish magrnlfleence turariona splendor lit0 that is REAL beyond anything your wlldtit artami rr q4ft w brought you. Ta one picture you positively must sea.
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pelled to take losses.
"Resist to the uttermost" means

just exactly what it 'says, and there
can be no doubt that Gompers knew
what he was saying and meant what
Vi caift wh he used those words

second. All seemed to enjoy tnem-selv- es

splendidly and went home in
the best of humor.

All the farmers are very busy this
fine weather- - taking care of their
fcrops.

Paul Davenport went to Rockwood
Thursday.

Rev. Watts is holding a revival at
the Baptist church.

Mrs. J. C. Kemmer and Mrs. J. C.

Kemmer, Jr., and little son, John C,
made a trip to Knoxville last week.

G. W. Davenport is getting ready to
build on his place near the Cumber-
land Mountain School in order to send
his children to school. While Mr.
Davenport owns two or three farms
in Grassy Cove, he is going to try the
mountain soil for awhile. He was
elected Justice of the Peace a short
time ago and will fulfill his duty to
the fullest extent, for he will have a
home at both ends of the line and will

ome and go as duty demands.
County Superintendent, Miss Ethel

Walker was in this section visiting
schools this week.

Oct. 7. Chatterbox.
(Chatterbox must give her real name

or we will have to decline publishing
items sent us. Her real name will
not be published, if she so desires.
Ed. Chronicle.)

They drove through with Mr. Elgin
and little son in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Martin are the
happy parents of a baby girl since
October 3. Mrs. Martin's mother,
Mrs. C. G. Black, of Crossville has
been down to see the little lady.

An enjoyable time was spent Sat-

urday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Myers by a crowd of
little girls in honor of their little
daughter Esther's 10th birthday. Those
present ywere : Mabel Hubbard, Mar-

gie Lee and Mildred SherrlU, Flossie

Jernigan, Cora Sherrill, Willie Mon-

day, Hazel and Thelma Martin, Flora
Mae and Ethel Yates, and Esther
Howard. They were entertained with
games and plays, after which delic-

ious refreshments were served.
Three of the teachers, Misses Glad-

ys Davenport and Nota Ma? Borden
and Mrs. Burke Burno went to Ozone
Friday afternoon and spent a delight-
ful evening at a social given by the
community club of that place.

The primary department of our
school gave another one of their
monthly programs Friday afternoon.
Quite a few of the parents were pres-
ent

We have several cases of sickness
in our little town which seems to be
critical. The baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Rose is low with pneumonia.
Also Mrs. John Hawn is very sick
with the same disease. Mrs. W. A.
Durham is not expected to live. She
is suffering from a stroke of paraly-
sis.

Word was received here late Sun-

day afternoon that Mrs. Easterly who
lives at Daddys Creek bridge is very

three years ago. He is talking no new
language now. He is in full harmony
with his teachings and practice when
he cooperated with the I. W. W. lead-

er in the steel strike. The people
of the United States know just where
to place Gompers and he can surprise
no one by the radicalism of his ut-

terances.
All thai "the government has don"

in the injunction proceedings is en-

join men from unlawful interference
with the operation of trains in inter-

state commerce. The injunction com-

pels no man to work. It deprives no
man of the exercise of his full lib-

erty so long as he does not interfere
with the liberty of others. It recog-
nizes the right of one man to quit,
just as it insists upon the right of
other men to work unmolested.

The way for Mr. Gompers and his
lieutenants to keep out of trouble
with the government and with the
people of the country, who will back
the government "to the uttermost,
is clear. Let them mind their own.

business and let other people's busi-

ness alone. Let them work at nny
occupation they choose, and concede
the same right to others. Let them
enjoy the freedom they love, and per-
mit the same enjoyment to others.

If radical labor leaders don't wish
to feel the violent hand of the govern-
ment upon them ,let them cease to
teach violence. If there be any who
do not want to be restrained of their

I
Rev. P. E. Radford filled his regular

appointment here Sunday morning.
Rev. Jess Smith of Georgia, and Rev

Watts, of Rockwood are holding a

This wonderful picture is an accurate portrayal of
thefamous gambling resort of Monte Carlo and repre-
sents the thrills of that world famous place of the
high debauchee and villain.

"FOOLISH WIVES" portrays a bogus count and
his two accomplices, Russian Princesses, in the foul
scheme of attempting to drag down the beautiful wife
of an American diplomat. The story of villainy and
its tragic outcome are vividly portrayed.

It is claimed it cost more than a million dollar to
produce this marvelous him and required more than'
eighteen months to execute it. It has had long runs
in many cities and is regarded as one ot the master-

pieces of the movie world.

V.series ot meetings at ine rapusi
church here.

Miss Gladys Davenport spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

E. E. Ford and Crock Knox went to personal liberty, let them retrain
from interfering with the liberty 9f
others. If they do wish to enjoy
the privileges 01 a country where
law and order prevail, let them teach
and practice order and uphold the law.

Neither the United States govern-
ment nor any state or local gov-
ernment will deprive any man of his

liberty or molest him in any manner
., - 1 Via itim.ii akniit hie lawful

sick.'
October. 9. , XX

HOT CHASE BY OFFICERS

LANDED ALEX SMITH

Escaped From Marshal Lylea While
on Way from Court House

. to Jail.

As noted in these columsiast week
Alex Smith, Ross Parker and Hensy
Smith were supposed to have stolen a

Ford car from Rose & Haley. Friday

Rockwood today.
W. B. Andrews is doing some work

for Mr. Radford at Ozone this week.
Road working is the order of the

day here at the present writing.
Mrs. J. C Kemmer Sr. and Mrs. J. C.

Kemmer Jr., spent a few days in Knox-

ville recently.
Our school is on a drag at this time

as the principal has gone home. We
are in need of another very badly.

Oct. 9. Coveite.

FREDONIA

It is very likely that never before was it shown in M
a town the size of Crossville because of the heavy $3
cost. It will be shown at the MECCA THEATER A
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY nights M
OCTOBER 26, 27 and 28. S business in a lawful manner. But the

first duty of government is to pro
tect its citizens in tne enjoymem 01
life, libertv. and prosperity, and this
duty the government will perform
"to the uttermost" to use Mr. Gomp-et- 's

words. President Harding andAlex Smith was tried on the charge
Attorney General Daugherty have
left no doubt on that point, lheir
assurances, backed up by action, give
rpnowerl rnnfidence in the stability

and Judge Snodgrass charged the jury
that in a larceny case a person could
not be convicted on the unsupported
testimony of another person charged
with being implicated in the crime. It
seems that the only testimony given in

the case was bv Ross Parker, who. was

of popular government administration
by duly chosen representatives and

What Do You
Demand From

Your Roof? charged with being implicated in the
theft and who it seems admitted the PEAVINE

M. Lr Adams and family, of Genesis,
soent Saturday night and Sunday at

charge but in doing so turned state s

evidence against Smith. The jury
stood four for conviction and eight
for acquittal. It seems that the eight
felt just as strongly as the other four
that Smith was guilty, but under the
law as charged bv Judge Snodgrass,

the homo of 1. D. Burnett.

The balmy September days have

passed, and October brings thoughts
of winter fast approaching, when we
sit around a warm fire and roast the
chestnuts or eat apples and know our

crops of corn, hay and potatoes are
safely stored in their respective places

J. S. Johns made a business trip to
Creston Wednesday of last week.

Chas. Tabor attended church at
Creston Sunday evening.

Wade and Walter McCuistlon
tended the meeting at Stebs Chapel
Thursday evening.

Virgil Tabor was the guest of J.
S. Johns Sunday evening.

Quite a crowd of young people from
here attended the revival at Stebs
Chapel Monday evening.

J. L. McCuistion and sons, Elmer
and Dwight, of Howard Springs, were
the dinner guests of J. S. Johns Sun-

day.
Oct. 10. Chrysanthemum.
(Persons sending items MUST sign

their real names or it will not be

published hereafter. Ed. Chronicle.)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

a verdict of guilty could not be ren-

dered and they voted for acquittal.
As Marshal Lyles left the court

house with Smith to put him in jail
he made a break for liberty and got
away from the marshal.

Shpriff Henrv. and his deputies join

Carey Asfaltslate Shingles are
WEATHER-TIGHTNES-

S.

sun-pro6- wind-tigh- t. The tempered asphalt
compound on a wool-fe-lt base used in Carey Asfaltslate Shingles
Is the most perfect and durable weather-proofin- g known.

n. Crushed-slat- e surfacing makes Carey Asfalt-

slate Shingles proof against chimney-fire- s or flying sparks.

Permanence. Extra heavy construction 'makes these shingles '
withstand weather-wea- r. Their colors never fade.

Beauty. Carey Asfaltslate Shingles conform toevery architectural

Conception and harmonize with any surroundings. No type 01

roofing is so adaptable to all conditions.

Let us show you some fine homes beautified by Carey Asfaltslate

Shingles.

cd in the chase and Smith was finally
caught lying in a thicket west ot
town. It seems he naa sprainea nis
foot or lee and for the time being
could not run to do much good. He

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Patton, of Genesis,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of J. E. Patton.

Mrs. E. A. Hall is visiting her son,
Sam Hall, at Chattanooga.

Miss Kate Patton and Miss Anna
Burnett spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Charles Hall, at Rockwood.

Morris Burnett was calling on rela-
tives and friends at Adams Ford Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Howard and children

sant Sunday with Mrs. Belle Stev-
ens.

Oct. 9. Violet.

v APPOINTED JAILER

Sheriff J. H. Henry ha?- - appointed
Marshal V. C. Lyles as jailer and he
will move into the jail as soon as
G. W. Walker and family vacate. The
keyes to the jail have been turned
over to Marshal Lyles by Mr. Walker.
Mr. Walker seems not to know how
soon he can vacate the jail as he has
a man on his farm near Crab Orchard,
who has not vacated yet.

surrendered without resistance.
Marshal Lvles took him to Cooke- -

ville and he was placed in jail there
for safe keeping pending nis mai in
the federal court on charge of boot

I 1 1 sw ASFALTSLATE

StitflGL.ES

legging.
He is an old offender, having brok-

en into the store of J. E. Burnett &

Sons a few years ago and stole a pair
or two of shotes. He left at once for
Alabama where he was arrested in a
short time for stealing and as a result
served 14 months in the penitentiary.

FIRE IN ONTARIO, CANADA
TAKES TOLL OF SO LIVES

iVThe Shingle that never curie"

FRANK LIEBROCK
vs

W. a ROCKWELL
In the Chancery Court at Crossville,

Tennessee .
It appearing from the bill in this

case, which is sworn to, that W. H.
Rockwell, is justly indebted to Frank
Liebrock, the complainant, and t .

he resides out of the state and an
attachment having been issued and
levied on the defendant's property, it

is ordered that publication be made for
four consecutive weeks in the Cross-

ville, Chronicle, requiring the said de-

fendant to appear before said Chanc-

ery Court on or before the first Mon-

day in November, 1922, and make his
defence to the bill fiiled against him
in this cause, otherwise said bill will
be taken for confessed and the cause
proceeded with ex parte.

This September 21, 1922.
C. G. BLACK,

BILBREY BROTHERS, Agts
James Supply Co., Dis't. LOSES GOOD "ROLL.'

Fire raged through a portion of

Ontario, Canada, last week and the
loss of life is estimated at over fifty
while the property loss may run to

two hundred guests are expected and
ihr nennle of Rockwood have takenHOLSTON CONFERENCE OF

M. E. CHURCH AT ROCKWOOD

Oliver Rector met with a serious
lois yesterday afternoon about three
o'clock. He lost $109 from his hip
pocket while going from the store of
Garrison & Garrison to the pool room.
He discovered his loss as soon as he
reached the pool room and immediate-
ly retraced his steps hoping to find
the roll but failed. It seemed evident
that some one had beat him to.it.

Tht annual meetinur of the Holston

steps to care for all of the delegates
and a banquet will be given in their
honor Friday night.

The original list of the Mayflower
showid 144 passengers.

fifteen millions.

Temperature in deep mines is reg-
ulated by forcing compressed air into
the shafts.

Conference of the M. E. Church con-

vened in Rockwood yesterday and will
remain in session until Friday, Someto.27-i- t. Clerk and Master.


